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ore a out our PCC at
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Cri e is ha gi g ith o ple it i reasi g
I the fe ears si e ei g ele ted as Staffordshire s Poli e a d Cri e Co
issio er I e
see a seis i ha ge i the t pes of ri e poli e deal ith a d a epide i rise i o li e
ri e a d fraud.
What is oddl alled traditio al ri e is redu i g, ai l e ause ri i alit is e ol i g.
So iet is also ha gi g, for etter ut also for orse. The ig halle ge is to ake sure that
la e for e e t deals ith the ig, high har , o ple ri es ut does t forget the
issues that ause upset i o
u ities a ross Staffordshire.
A tiso ial eha iour lights so e areas, pro le fa ilies tor e t those ho li e ear
the a d drugs, legal or illegal, are a fa t of life for a . Areas are t ad, it s the people
ho a e. Whilst o od should riti ise the poli e for prioritisi g a hild at risk, or a
perso sufferi g se ual assault, it is ital the also deal ith the issues hi h affe t the
fa ri of our so iet .
I re e t ears poli i g has ee
ore atte ti e, ore effe ti e a d ore o passio ate
i the a offi ers deal ith the ost har ful ri es ea i g i ti s are ore likel to
report the . That is good ut it also ea s those ri es too are e o i g high olu e.
I

8 I ust o ti ue to fi d e tra fi a ial i est e t to i pro e te h olog a d the
a poli e do their ork. Usi g traditio al a d hi-te h a s of orki g ea s the poli e
here a deal ith the o ple a d the har ful hilst i pro i g their prese e i
o
u ities a d their isi ilit i doi g the lo al ork hi h is so i porta t to e er o e.
The Safer, Fairer, U ited Co
u ities Strateg I first pu lished i
ea h ear to refle t these ha ges i so iet a d e ol i g
ri i alit . You a read it at
.staffordshirep .go .uk/saferfaireru ited/

has ee updated

The Cadet scheme was launched by the PCC to
strengthen links between the police and young
people and promote good citizenship. Units are
active in Stafford, Cannock, Burslem, Tamworth,
Longton, Burton, Newcastle, Codsall, Lichfield and the latest
Leek.

220+

Staffordshire
Police Cadets

The Staffordshire Police Cadets are funded by charity
donations and the support of local businesses to fund
uniforms, equipment and activities. This support is crucial.
Find out more at: www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk/police-cadets/
Safer Neighbourhood Panels are made up of local
people who examine, challenge and influence the
work of local police and hold Local Policing Team
Commanders to account as well as looking at wider
criminal justice and community safety issues in their area.
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Safer
Neighbourhood
Panels

18,000+ attendances to
summer Space 2017

The Safer Neighbourhood Panels were launched under plans
by PCC Matthew Ellis to shine the spotlight on local policing
as part of a plan to make Staffordshire Police the most open,
transparent and ethical force in the UK.
Find out more at: www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk/volunteer

Three years ago I introduced a new look Space programme by bringing police, public, voluntary and private sector organisations together to help nurture,
support and guide local young people and to keep our communities even safer.
Now three years on, Space is going from strength to strength
with over 18,000 attendances by local young people during
the school summer holiday period in 2017.
Levels of police recorded youth related ASB are significantly
reduced compared to last year.
Find out more at: www.staffordshirespace.uk
Good ideas for community safety solutions come
from local people – which is why the PCC is
inviting groups in Staffordshire to bid for grants
between £100 and £3,000 from the People Power
Fund.

250+

Community
Groups awarded
funding

The People Power Fund is just one part of the PCC’s funding.
The Proceeds of Crime Fund is seeing 100 per cent of funding
received by Staffordshire Police going back into local
communities, through grants of between £3,000 and £15,000.
Find out more at: www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk/fund

Whenever you see this
icon you can watch a
video to find out more:

www.youtube.com/staffspcc
Turn the tables on Crime.

82%

Receive free instant alerts
about crime in your area.
of cyber enabled crimes recstaffordshiresmartalert.uk
orded
by Staffordshire

The Victim Gateway for Staffordshire offers free,
confidential advice to victims of crime regardless of
whether they report it to the police. The PCC has
funded the Citizens Advice Bureau
to provide the new service.

www.staffsvictimsgateway.org.
uk

You a pla a part
There are lots of different ways in which you can volunteer through the Office of the
Police and Crime Commissioner.
The Ethics, Transparency and Audit Panel (ETAP) - members of the public, who collectively provide assurance, advice and comment upon governance issues.
Independent Custody Visitors (ICVs) check on the wellbeing of people being held in custody.

Safer Neighbourhood Panels - local residents, local councillors and magistrates who meet regularly
with the local policing commander to explore local issues and how they may be resolved.
Staffordshire Police Cadets - Could you volunteer to help run your local Staffordshire Police Cadet
unit who meet once a week? Full training will be provided.

www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk/volunteer
Have you signed up to receive
our e-news updates?

Have your say on the issues that matter to
Register your thoughts now
www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk/speakup



Opportunities to hold the police
to account.



Regular surveys to #Haveyoursay.



Latest campaigns from the OPCC.



How you can get involved.



Local events.

.staffordshire-p .go .uk/e ail

Contact Matthew
Office of the Police and
Crime Commissioner,
Weston Road,
Stafford,
ST18 0YY.

Call us: 01785 232385
Email us:
pcc@staffordshire.pcc.pnn.gov.uk
www.staffordshire-pcc.gov.uk

